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ery start. He held the oil can in his left hand, put lais right

hand up to feel for the oïl eup, but, instead of reaching it,

his hand went against the fan, which was then in motion,
having beeri Qta1'ted, after the driving machinery was started,
by the glipping of the beit frorn the loose pulley to the tiglit
pulley.

T1he jurors visited the factory and had a view of the pre-

mises", and found, in answer to questions, that the injury.

was eaused by neglîgence in having the arrangement of

shifting lever and puly so defeetive as to permit the huit

to slip upon the tiglit pulley and starft the fans whcn they

ought not to lie set in motion, and that plaintiff eould not,

by the exercise of reasonabIe care, have avoided the injury;

and assessed his damages at $1,250.

E. C. S. lluycke, K.C., for plainWtiff.

IL. C. Clute,' K.C., for def'end(ants, contendudl that uipn

plainitiff's own evidence hie was gulyof such contributlory
negigeceas to dîsentitIe imi to recmoer; that lie wunt to

-tdi ngM rooîn in the diark, andi feit for the oul cup, instead

of taking- off a door before fgoi1g in1, anld in that way geýttirng

sufflicient liglit to enable himi f0 se" the oil enp.

BRITUN J.. . In iny opinion, ît was for t1e jury

to say eusideiiring ail the( circumiistaines--what, plaintiff was
odb.\ the foreman ais to thie nestyfor taking off miore

thian onu, orplintîff's -- in knweg of the place. le,

hiavinig for a lonig fimei been eagdat thiat work, hîs fal#nîl-

iait withi the location of the oil, lus not knowîng that the

fans were in miotion-whe(lther plintiff Mas gilty of sucli
negigenea, to be filimself to bNamne for tliis accidlent. The

1s (-man do is to say thiat "'facts have been vsalshdb

evidenlce f rofi widh liguc nay be1aoa linferred

-tcJurors hae saY whvther, froiii t1ic fact sn»nihe

to themn, nuegligence otighIt to le ine1. Ido not say thiat

it ougîit to be inferrel Iln this case.

Lt was arudthalt plainitiff, nongthat ill starting

ic mlaehiiery" t1ic lut ma, likly >\ ta slip fromn the loose pul-

le *t tficl tigît one, sliolld hiav remembcbredl this whien uni-

turing i1 idry in roow, and halive assumcde( that the( fans were

ii mlotioni, alid 4o have been carefl not to place li1s hand

evnnear the oil cup. It i, easy to) le wise affer the e\vent.
Knoled o f deeior dagris notneearycotî-

tory iegligence. A person inay know, and ulnder, certain

e'ircinmstminecs may be xcudfor forgcYottingL at file pri
lar 1oet ain of opinion t1iat 1 eouldl not pro-


